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euriug te follow hirn, as ho folIoived Christ. Th
yeungest son, Edward E. Braithwaite, a young mian c
groat promise, is a student at our college for the in
istry et our church in Canada.

Althougli a man of apparently strong frame ani
constitution, Brother Braithivaitc's illness wlas of shor
duration. As ho neared the dark valley hoe 'as cain
and coniposed, trusting in Christ. On being asked i
Christ wvas precious te imi, hoe rcplied : " Vos, yes, Hi
is precieus." Shortly before (bath hoe e\claimiecl tri
umphantly: Il 0 dcath ! where is thy, sting? " andl ii
sure and certi hope of a glorieus resurrection, passe(
ou to ho forever %vith, the Lord. IlAnd 1 heard a voicg
freux heav'en saying uinto me, \Vrite, blessed are th(
doad %vichl die ini the Lord froin lienccforth : X'ea
saith the Spirit, that they niay rest froin thecir labours
and their works do foliow~ tliemi."-Coml.

7211E 1 TILINK 1YO[" I>BAYEI?.

Once upon a time I listened,
Listened while the quich- tears glistened

'Neath the drooping lids that ld them, as a little prattlei
said.-

Wbile a tather's arms caressing,
Round the procions torm were pressing,

And against bis pillowing besoin lay a dainty curl.ringed
head-

"Papa," spolie tho little trembler,
"Papa, dear, do yen reniember

Wben that gentleman was boere te tea, his sobor, solenin
air?

flow ho bout bis boad dewn lewly,
And bis words came soft and slowly,

As hoe praved to God in heaven such a pretty tbank-you
prayer?

"And I woerder ail about it,
For et course 1 couldu't doubt it

Was a funny way that made us ho se kind te eue another,
Te say ' Tbauk you'1for each prosent,
In a ;vay se vory pleasant,

And torgot that God migbx like it ; se 1 ftsked1 MY darling
mether.

"But shie looked at me s0 queerîy,
And ber ev.es were î'ery uoarly

Fullo e rying. and I lett ber, but I waut te knew roal
batd-'

Boetho sby eyos lifted.brigtly-
"Is it treatmng Ged politely

Wlien ho gives us things, te nover mind nor tell Hlm we
are glad?

"And sinco thon I bave been thinking-
Papa, dear, why are you winking! "

For a slow sob shook tho strong man ats eacb keen uncon-
scious word

Pierced hlm, ail tho past unveiling,
A.nd the cold negleet and failing,

Ail the thoiightle>s, dumb reoeiva-bow the heodless
hoart wvas stirred.

"God is geod, and Jeans hlessed thein,
And Bis sacred arm caressed them; "

Murmuring thus, ho touched the cbild-brew with a pas-
sionate, Swift kiss

0f tho littie one boside him,
0f the angel sent te chide him;

A&nd a "4thauk-yeu prayer," ah, nover more, bis living lips
sall miss!1 -Wman at Work.

e BETTER UNSAlID.
bf

Wben the wild waves of passion rise high fin the soul,
And the sunlight of mildness bias fled,

0 , bush the mad sentence tbat tain would be heard-
SIt is botter, far better, unsaid.

1 A sinner bas wandered away from tho truth,
f u By bis poor erring seul bas been led;.

Butdrie hm nt owar bystinging rebukos-
Thoy are botter, far better, uinsaid.

1
î And the hearts tbat surround us. that mako lite so doar,

Dy words eau they often ho bled:
But a lifetime of sorrow may corne at their hirth-

They are botter, far botter, unsaid.

N over leud to false flattery an utterance of thino-
Let truth be the standard iustead-

A t best thoy are useless, these unmeaning words
And botter, far better, unsaid.

Ah ! 'woll -*twere withi mankind if words of couceit,
0f siander and passion se droad,

i More seldom were uttored, and botter it were,
Far botter, if ALL were unsaid.
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A Sense of Honour.

7HLERE is littie doubt that the thingy which4mest needs te ho preached to this generation of

young people, by mirusters of the Gospel, by both
clerical and lay jus tructers of the youth, by al
whe have public interest or private authority, is-
a sense et honeur! It must be shewn and iusisted
upon that every pesitien in lite wvhere ene person
is erpleyed by another to do a certain work im-
poses an ebligation to ftilfil the duties of the place
with an honourable and dùhinterested regard fer the
iuterests ef bis employer. It mnust be shown that
this view et ernployrnent applies te the ceok, the
errand boy, the cashier, the legisiater, the Gever-
nor. This is a trite, and apparently simple, and

(somnewhat stupid view of the epportunities ef
a Ilsmart " and ambitieus boy of our day. But,
unless thix. commonplace view ef responsihility
is laid hold of by increasing nuxnbers in the future
of our country, we wvill net sa- shat our Society
will go te pieces, but we wil) say that calamities
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